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Abstract

Aim: This study investigated the lifestyle convenience of Insulin therapy for adult women patients with type 1 diabetes. Methods: Participants were type 1 diabetes adult women patients who switched from multiple daily injection (MDI) therapy to Continuous Subcutaneous Insulin Infusion (CSII) therapy. We conducted semi-structured interviews with participants. To analyze, we referenced the classification table of Hamada’s study comparing the usefulness of both the NovoPen® and CSII. Semi-structured interviews were conducted with the research subjects. The questions focused mainly on diabetes management, instrument operation, everyday life, and social, psychological and lifestyle convenience aspects during MDI and CSII. Results: Research subjects were 4 women patients with type 1 diabetes. The average age was 35.3 ± 6.24 (SE) years old. Participants were undergoing MDI therapy; however, in the middle, they switched to CSII therapy. CSII therapy is convenient in terms of diabetes management, social and psychological. MDI therapy is convenient in terms of instrument operation and daily life. Compared to MDI therapy, CSII therapy is less convenient in terms of instrument operation and everyday life. However, since CSII therapy has more stable HbA1c and blood glucose levels compared to MDI therapy, it is more convenient in terms of social and psychological aspects and reduces those burdens. About economy CSII therapy, patients paid about 5000 yen more per month compared to MDI therapy. Conclusion: It is believed that patients prioritize therapeutic effects, and choose CSII, which is stable in psychological and social aspects, even though it is inconvenient with life.
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1. Introduction

For type 1 diabetes treatment, there is Multiple Daily Injection (MDI) therapy and Continuous Subcutaneous Insulin Infusion (CSII) therapy. Recently, insulin pump improvement has progressed, and type 1 diabetes patients introduced to CSII therapy are increasing. In the Diabetes Control and Complication Trial [1], reported in 1998, the effectiveness of CSII therapy was reported. Since the amount of insulin can be adjusted to match the patient’s lifestyle, the greatest benefit of CSII therapy is that it stabilizes fluctuations in blood glucose and can reduce the risk of severe hypoglycemia [2]-[6]. For Japanese CSII therapy subjects, it can be adapted for type 1 diabetes patients for whom glycemic control was poor in MDI therapy, as well as for patients who are pregnant or wish to be pregnant and give birth. In Japan, in April 2010, it became possible to receive treatment with health insurance as long as the medical institution met certain conditions; this made it even easier for type 1 diabetes patients to become introduced to CSII therapy, and it became possible to maintain favorable glycemic control over long periods [7]. Currently, CSII therapy is recommended for type 1 diabetes therapy. However, no matter how highly effective the treatment, it has some influence on the patient’s lifestyle. Depending on treatment instructions, limitations are applied to the patient’s actions, and therefore, it becomes necessary to spend time and effort adapting to the lifestyle changes.

There are advantages and disadvantages to both CSII therapy and MDI therapy, and there has been much debate about which treatment is better for type 1 diabetes patients. However, it is difficult to determine which is superior [8] [9]. Not only are the features of CSII and MDI therapy different, but depending on the patient’s individual lifestyle, the recognition of the treatment also differs. This is perhaps why lifestyle convenience for the patient is considered to be important. It is necessary to understand the differences in lifestyle convenience of both MDI and CSII therapy, and to investigate the necessary nursing for patients.

In this paper, we report on our comparative examination of instrument operation, diabetes management, everyday life, and social, and psychological aspects based on 4 cases of type 1 diabetes female patients who experienced both MDI and CSII therapy.

2. Subjects and Methods

2.1. Participants

From the adult type 1 diabetes patients visiting the diabetes internal medicine outpatient clinic, we selected patients who had received both MDI and CSII therapy. To compare the usefulness of both MDI and CSII therapy, we excluded patients with dementia, mental illness, or severe complications (nephropathy undergoing dialysis, lower limb amputation, or blindness).

2.2. Data Collection

With the permission of the physician in charge of the research subjects, we used
the open hours of the outpatient clinic (about 1 hour between blood collection and examination), and conducted semi-structured interviews in one corner of the waiting room. For the interview, patients spoke freely about instrument operation, diabetes management, everyday life, social aspects, and psychological aspects during the times they received MDI and CSII therapy. With the research subjects’ consent, interviews (each of which lasted for 60 - 75 minutes) were recorded with an IC recorder.

2.3. Data Analysis

For data analysis, we created a verbatim record of the content obtained from the semi-structured interviews. We extracted descriptions considered to express the research subjects’ thoughts on lifestyle convenience while undergoing MDI and CSII therapy. To analyze lifestyle convenience in detail, we referenced the classification table of Hamada’s [10] study comparing the usefulness of both the NovoPen® and CSII and decided to look at lifestyle convenience from 5 aspects, diabetes management (5 items), instrument operation (2 items), everyday life (8 items), social aspect (3 items), and psychological aspect (2 items). We examined the meaning of extracted data, consolidated content with similar meaning, and classified each item. Through the analysis process, to arrive at the appropriate interpretation, data was examined until consistency of opinion was achieved among co-researchers, and clarity and potential reliability was ensured. We relayed the findings to the participants as well, and were able to obtain their views.

2.4. Ethical Considerations

This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Faculty of Medicine, Tottori University. Informed consent was obtained from all of the patients using a procedure approved by the Ethics Committee. We explained to research participants the study’s purpose, free will of participation in the study, privacy considerations, and the right to withdraw from participation at any time during the study. We obtained consent both in writing and orally. For the interview location, we took into consideration a location in which other people would not be able to hear the interview content. Interviews were recorded with the subjects’ understanding.

3. Results

3.1. Overview of Research Subjects

Overview of the research subjects is shown in Table 1. Research subjects were 4 women with type 1 diabetes. The average age was 35.3 ± 6.24 (SE) years old, and average disease duration was 7.3 ± 3.8 years (SE). Research subjects were undergoing MDI therapy; however, in the middle, they switched to CSII therapy, because CSII had the advantage of infusing insulin continuously into the participants’ body.
Table 1. Demographic characteristics of the 4 study participants with type 1 diabetes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Items</th>
<th>Patient A</th>
<th>Patient B</th>
<th>Patient C</th>
<th>Patient D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupation</td>
<td>Housewife</td>
<td>Housewife</td>
<td>Care worker</td>
<td>Contracted worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time living with Type 1 diabetes (years)</td>
<td>4 years</td>
<td>10 years</td>
<td>11 years</td>
<td>4 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSII introduction period (years)</td>
<td>3 years</td>
<td>0.5 years</td>
<td>8 years</td>
<td>1 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MDI introduction period (years)</td>
<td>1 year</td>
<td>9.5 years</td>
<td>3 years</td>
<td>3 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood glucose levels</td>
<td>100 - 150 mg/dl</td>
<td>200 - 250 mg/dl</td>
<td>130 - 150 mg/dl</td>
<td>120 - 160 mg/dl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location where the patient received the insulin injection (MDI)</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Home and the restroom of her office</td>
<td>Home and the restroom of her office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HbA1c (NGSP) prior to CSII introduction</td>
<td>The 9% first half</td>
<td>The 9% first half</td>
<td>The 9% first half</td>
<td>The 7% last half</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HbA1c (NGSP) after CSII introduction</td>
<td>The 7% first half</td>
<td>The 8% first half</td>
<td>The 7% last half</td>
<td>The 7% first half</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reasons for switching from MDI therapy to CSII therapy</td>
<td>Due to pregnancy, was recommended by a doctor to switch.</td>
<td>Due to the desire to become pregnant, consulted with a doctor and switched to CSII.</td>
<td>Could not inject during work and there were many incidences of hypoglycemia, so desired to switch to CSII.</td>
<td>Was recommended by a doctor since HbA1c levels did not drop with insulin injections.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complication of diabetes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HbA1c: Glycated hemoglobin. NGSP: National Glycohemoglobin Standardization Program. CSII: Continuous subcutaneous insulin infusion. MDI: Multiple daily injection.

3.2. Diabetes Management

Patients in CSII therapy experienced skin trouble such as “marks remain after the injection” and “sometimes rashes appear”. In MDI therapy as well, there were skin troubles such as “the injection site becomes blue” and “the skin becomes hard if I inject at the same location”. In terms of alleviating pain, there were experiences in CSII therapy such as “If the puncture location is bad, there is pain every time the medication enters”, while in MDI therapy, there were experiences such as “Since I am right-hand dominant, when I inject the left side of the abdomen, the needle is at an angle and sometimes it is painful”. Although pain was experienced in both therapies, pain was more minor with MDI therapy.

In CSII therapy, HbA1c and blood glucose levels were stable and numerical values improved since insulin was being injected regularly, with experiences such as “HbA1c was stable and improved” and “I pay attention to food amounts since blood glucose levels rise when carbohydrates are ingested”. In MDI therapy, HbA1c and blood glucose levels were unstable and when injections were not done during work, this caused incidences of both hypo and hyperglycemia, with experiences such as “HbA1c is always high”, “Sometimes I do not inject during work”, “Since it is unpleasant to go to the bathroom and inject, sometimes I do not inject”, “Fluctuations in blood glucose levels were large”, and “There were
many times during work when I did not measure my blood glucose level even though I wanted to”. For hypoglycemia, in CSII therapy, there were experiences such as “There is low frequency of hypoglycemia because the amount of additional insulin (bolus) can be adjusted” and “If too much bolus is taken, one can become hypoglycemic”. In MDI therapy, there were experiences such as “since there are times when I skip a meal during work, I often become hypoglycemic”. Compared to MDI therapy, a decrease in frequency of hypoglycemia was seen with CSII therapy. However, with both therapies, patients were devising ways to not become hypoglycemic.

3.3. Instrument Operation

With CSII therapy, 1 needle injection per 6 days is adequate while with MDI therapy, daily injections are necessary, and therefore CSII therapy is more convenient. Ease of instrument operation with CSII therapy is “Difficult” and “Takes time to get used to”, and troubles include “Injections are not performed and the tube gets clogged”. However, with MDI therapy, instrument operation is “Easy”, “Sometimes I forget to inject it”, and there was “No trouble, not even once”. For ease of instrument operation, MDI therapy is more convenient than CSII therapy in that there was no trouble with instrument operation; however, forgetting to inject was directly related to risk of hyper or hypoglycemia.

3.4. Daily Life

Regarding ease of cooking, ease of cleaning, ease of child care, ease of bathing, quality of sleep, freedom of clothing, and ease of using the toilet, lifestyle convenience was poor with CSII therapy due to wearing the pump and having the puncture site in the abdomen, with experiences such as “There is pain when the puncture location hits the kitchen counter”, “Does not feel tired”, “Cannot wipe and clean while squatting”, “Depending on the insertion location, it might hit the child’s leg when you hug a child, and it may fall off”, “Since it is not waterproof, I remove the insulin pump”, “Since the pump gets in the way, I move it without realizing it (moving while sleeping)”, “The insulin pump will stick out if I don’t wear loose clothing”, and “Since people dress lightly in summer, clothing is particularly limited”. With MDI therapy, convenience was poor for ease of cleaning and freedom of clothing, with experiences such as “I tire easily”, “I take breaks while cleaning”, and “I cannot wear a dress, but compared to with an insulin pump, I can choose clothes more freely”. However, convenience was better regarding ease of cooking, ease of child care, ease of bathing, quality of sleep, and ease of using the toilet. Regarding ease of going out/eating out, CSII therapy had good convenience, with experiences such as “When going out, I can do the injection there”. MDI therapy, on the other hand, had poor convenience for eating out due to having to find and secure a place to inject, with experiences such as “it is difficult to inject in front of people”, “I have trouble finding a place”, and “I have at times forgotten the injection equipment when I went out”.
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3.5. Social Aspects

In both CSII therapy and MDI therapy, patients felt restrained, with experiences in CSII therapy such as “Until you get used to it, the insulin pump is annoying”, and in MDI therapy, “I am always searching for a place to inject” and “I have to walk around with injection equipment”.

With CSII therapy, work efficiency was better and convenience was good as a result of stable blood glucose levels, with experiences such as “I am now able to work thanks to switching to an insulin pump” and “I can set up a base according to the work”. MDI therapy had poor convenience due to not being able to inject in a clean place and taking time to inject insulin during work, and there were experiences such as “At work, I inject in the bathroom” and “I cannot work if I become hypoglycemic”. CSII therapy cost around 15,000 to 20,000 yen per month, and MDI therapy cost around 10,000 yen per month. For CSII therapy, patients paid about 5000 yen more per month compared to MDI therapy.

3.6. Psychological Aspects

Both therapies influence body image, with CSII therapy experiences such as “I have to make sure that you can’t see the insulin pump” and “The burden of doing 4 to 5 injections per day decreased”, and for MDI therapy, there were experiences such as “I cannot inject in front of people” and “I tell children not to tell surrounding people that I am injecting”. However, regarding a sense of burden, with CSII therapy, blood glucose levels are stable and there is decreased burden of having to do multiple injections, so patients felt a return to psychological stability, with experiences such as “Blood glucose levels were stable and I was mentally stable”, “Blood glucose level worries have decreased”, and “the burden of doing 4 to 5 injections per day decreased”. However, with MDI therapy, there was a sense of burden as a result of having to do multiple injections daily and large fluctuations in blood glucose levels, with experiences such as “It is psychologically difficult to do multiple daily injections” and “Stress accumulates because blood glucose levels and HbA1c are not stable”.

4. Discussion

4.1. Lifestyle Convenience of CSII and MDI Therapy for Type 1 Diabetes

In this study, all research subjects were female and had to take on both housework and child care duties. Compared to men, they had a high interest in personal appearance, and it was clear that lifestyle convenience was important to them. It is reported that patients in CSII therapy feel uncomfortable with the constant weight of the insulin pump and having the pump on their abdomen all day. With CSII therapy, they are always wearing the insulin pump. Therefore, it became clear that the pump itself impacts housework behavior and lifestyle behavior and is a factor intervening with convenience. Particularly for child care convenience, the younger the child is, the more time child care requires and the
more the child gets picked up. While taking care of a child, it is necessary to
consider not only the CSII therapeutic effects, but also how to not let it infere
with child care. Similarly, for freedom of clothing, women not only have to wear
the pump and choose clothes accordingly, but they also devise ways so the pump
does not show, and they must be fashionable. Regarding ease of cooking and
cleaning, based on patients’ stories, we assume that female patients require convenience as a factor. There are no research papers clarifying the lifestyle expe-
riences of female patients during CSII therapy; however, women take on roles of
wife, daughter-in-law, and mother, and we presume that they require lifestyle
flexibility. To patients, the pros and cons of CSII convenience influence blood
glucose control. Therefore, for female patients, considering housework and child
care responsibilities, it is necessary to keep lifestyle convenience in mind.

In terms of MDI therapy convenience, the fact that a patient must leave her
seat to go inject and must secure a place to inject negatively influences lifestyle
convenience. These are also thought to influence diabetes management. Not being able to inject in front of people and having to find a place to inject lead to
poor behavior such as not being able to inject or not injecting. As a result, blood
glucose levels and HbA1c worsen and there are frequent incidences of hypogly-
cemia, and this leads to a worsening of diabetes. In terms of social aspects, en-
countering both a sense of burden to inject insulin and not being able to inject
influenced work and led to psychological difficulties. Garmo [11] reports that
the more long-term MDI therapy is, the greater the psychological burdens be-
come. Similarly, this research also indicates that since with MDI therapy, di-
abetes management is not stable, MDI therapy impacts a psychological sense of
restraint and burden and social aspects of work and finances. However, in terms
of convenience for housework behavior and lifestyle behavior in everyday life,
MDI therapy was more convenient than CSII therapy. However, convenience
was poor for ease of cleaning, which has a high amount of activity, and this is
presumed to be caused by the severe changes in blood glucose levels when activi-
ty levels are high.

CSII therapy has poor convenience for instrument operation and everyday
life. However, since it is more favorable than MDI therapy in terms of diabetes
management, it can positively impact psychological and social aspects. We pre-
sume that patients will prioritize treatment effects, even if lifestyle convenience
is poor, and so they will choose CSII, in which the psychological and social a-
spects are stable.

The medical costs of CSII therapy are higher than MDI therapy. However,
since blood glucose levels and HbA1c are lowered and frequency of hypoglyce-
mia decreases, it is possible to have improved blood glucose control with CSII
therapy, and therefore, it has been reported that treatment satisfaction levels are
high. [12] Diabetes management improves with CSII therapy, and therefore, and
for social aspects, it becomes possible to continue work, and for psychological
aspects, the burden of injecting multiple times per day and worries about hyp-
glycemia are reduced. Thus, CSII therapy not only improves diabetes man-
agement, but good convenience for psychological and social aspects lead to continued treatment. It is also reported that regaining self-management through CSII therapy leads to benefits in QOL [13] [14] [15].

Thus, this study’s research subjects were 4 cases continuing the transition from MDI therapy to CSII therapy. Although CSII therapy has poor convenience for female patients, it was clear that it was favorable not only for diabetes management, but also for psychological and social aspects. In a meta-analysis of CSII therapy, it is reported that compared to MDI therapy, blood glucose control for type 1 diabetes patients improves, although it does not improve for type 2 diabetes patients.5 Since this study’s subjects were type 1 diabetes patients, this study’s results show improvement in blood glucose control with CSII therapy and we presume that treatment will be continued. In regards to lifestyle convenience with instrument operation, everyday life, and social and psychological aspects, we understood that this study’s patients tried various methods and experiences to avoid worsening blood glucose control. This study’s results were similar to Rasmussen’s [16] results stating that type 1 diabetes patients devise strategies utilizing past experiences to stabilize blood glucose levels. The more long term type 1 diabetes patients’ insulin treatment is, the more troublesome it becomes and the more it leads to feelings of burden and restraint [17]. This is not limited to CSII therapy. However, the discomfort and hassle of attaching an insulin pump to one’s abdomen 24 hours a day, 365 days per year is immeasurable. Patients prioritize the therapeutic effect, and therefore, it is important to work on everyday lifestyle convenience to make living easier for patients.

4.2. Nursing Suggestions

In this study, many patients prioritized lifestyle convenience as they underwent treatment while continuing to lead their everyday lives. Since this study’s subjects were female, lifestyle conveniences such as ease of housework and child care, lack of skin trouble, and positive body image was essential. CSII therapy had a high therapeutic effect, yet poor lifestyle convenience [18], and MDI therapy had better lifestyle convenience than CSII therapy, yet had poor convenience in terms of therapeutic effects being unstable and not being able to inject in front of people. However, even though lifestyle convenience may be poor and troublesome for female patients, patients spoke of lifestyle convenience for both MDI and CSII therapy improving with nurses’ support. Most nurses are female and often serve as guides on lifestyle conveniences unique to women. However, since individuals perceptions of lifestyle conveniences differ, it is necessary for nurses to have diabetes nursing experience so they can understand diabetes self-management and lifestyle conveniences. Even when nurses are busy with outpatient work, rather than focus on the physical aspects, it is important that they are aware of lifestyle convenience issues resulting from treatment, that they ask about questions, uncertainties, and worries, and that they understand how CSII and MDI therapy interfere with patients’ everyday life. Additionally, it is important that this not be completed simply through conversation, but that pamphlets
and checklists are made containing important and necessary information and continual guidance is given. By providing methods to help patients live comfortably, nurses can prevent treatment interruption or abandonment, and it is presumed that this will also lead to support for a favorable state of diabetes management. Even when nurses are busy, if they do not acquire the ability to listen to patients and explain to patients, they will not be able to guide patients toward an understanding or resolution of the factors interfering with their lifestyle convenience. Therefore, it is essential for nurses to build a relationship with patients so they can understand step-by-step what troubles the patient and what they find difficult, and to build communication skills.

5. Study Limitations

This study had 4 cases. Therefore, we cannot rule out that lifestyle convenience bias may have appeared. In the future, analysis of an increased number of cases is necessary.
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